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NEITHER FOR Non AGAINST LD 1613 AN Acr TO Pnonnsrr PROFILING AND TO 
STRENGTI-IEN CIVIL RIGHTS IN MAINE 

Senator Carney, Representat1ve Moonen and members of the ]o1nt Standlng 
Commlttee on ]ud1c1ary, my name 1s Lt Col Brlan P Scott, and I am here today to 
testlfy on behalf of the Mame State PoI1ce and the Department of Pubhc Safety 
NFNA LD 1613 An Act to Proh1b1t Profihng and to Strengthen C1v11 R1ghts 1n 
Mame 

We take no pos1t1on on Parts A and C of th1s b1lI Although we 100% agree that 
profihng should not be tolerated 1n Mame, Part B leaves us wlth some concerns as 
currently wr1tten The “Profihng” defin1t1on states 

"Profil1ng" means relylng, to any degree, on actual or perce1ved race, gender, ethmc1ty, 
re]1g1on, soc1oeconom1c status, ancestry, sexual orlentatlon, gender 1dent1ty, color, phys1cal or 
mental d1sab1]1ty or nanonal or1g1n 1n targetmg an md1v1dual for routlne or spontaneous 
lnvestlgatory act1v1t1es or 1n decldmg upon the scope and substance of law enforcement 
act1v1ty followmg the 1n1t1al lnvesngatory procedure, except 1n the event the officer or agency 
1s relymg on trustworthy mformatlon that 1s relevant to the locahty and tlrne frame and that 
hnks a person w1th a partlcular character1st1c described 1n th1s S6Ct1OI1 to a spec1fic crnmnal 
mcldent or scheme 

F1rst, we questlon 1f th1s defin1t1on and proh1b1t1on 1s even requlred to be added to 
statute 1n this manner, as the Mame Human R1ghts Act and the Ma1ne C1v1l R1ghts 
Act already prov1de s1m1lar protectlons Also, there 1s already a requlrement that 
every law enforcement agency 1n Ma1ne has a pohcy that proh1b1ts profil1ng A 
v1olat1on of thls pollcy sub;ects the officer to sanctlons agalnst the1r cert1ficat1on 
up to and 1nclud1ng revocatlon of the1r law enforcement certlficatlon I would also 
l1ke to polnt out that thls proposed definltlon of profihng lncludes two new 
categor1es, “Ethn1c1ty and Soc1oeconom1c Status,” that are not currently 1n elther
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the Human Rlghts or C1v1l Rlghts acts Dlfferlng language could be confuslng and 
create confl1ct between these Acts and th1s proposed statute 

If the Commlttee feels 1t 1s necessary to have a definltlon and proh1b1t1on, we feel 
that the defin1t1on below would be clearer and more workable from a law 
enforcement perspectlve 

"Prof|l|nq" means relvlnq solelv on actual or percelved race‘ 
gender, ethnlcltv, rellglon, socloeconomlc status, ancestry, sexual Ol'l6l'l’[a’[lOI'l‘ 

gender ldentlty, color‘_phys|cal or mental dlsablllty or natlonal or|q|n |n tarqetlnq 
an |nd|v|dual for routlne or spontaneous lnvestlqatorv act|v|t|es or In decldlnq 
upon the scope and substance of law enforcement actlvltv followlnq the |n|t|al 

|nvest|gatorLprocedure. except |n the event the officer or aqencv IS relvlnq on 
trustworthy relevant lnformatlon that ln the totallty of the clrcumstances tl=lat—ls 

l|nks a person or persons w|th a 
particular characterlstlc descnbed |n thls sectlon to a spec|f|c cr|m|nal |nc|dent,-er 
scheme. or susplclous act|v|t\L 

We would also ask the Commlttee to determlne the approprlate remedy 1n the 
unl1kely event 1t was determ1ned that an officer or agency vlolated the proh1b1t1on 
Would the officer’s cert1ficat1on be 1n ]eopardy'? Would the Excluslonary Rule and 
suppress1on 1n a cr1m1nal case be sought? Would the officer and agency be sub]ect 
to a c1v1l lawsult for a v1olat1on'? Posslbly all three’? Other I‘€H16Cll€S7 

For these reasons, we urge the Commlttee to remove Part B, 1f you declde to move 
forward w1th the b1ll Or alternatlvely we respectfully ask you to cons1der the 
language change recommended above. 

On behalf of the Department of Pubhc Safety and the Mame State Pol1ce, I thank 
you for your t1me and I would be happy to try and answer any questlons that you 
mlght have. 
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